
homage to the triple gem & going for refuge

arahaṁ sammā-sambuddho bhagavā 
 buddhaṁ bhagavantaṁ abhivādemi 
svākkhāto bhagavatā dhammo 
 dhammaṁ namassāmi 
supaṭipanno bhagavato sāvaka-saṅgho 
 saṅghaṁ namāmi 

The Blessed One is accomplished & fully self-awakened. I bow to the Blessed One.  
The Dhamma is well taught by the Blessed One. I bow to the Dhamma.  
The Sangha of the Blessed One has practiced well.  I bow to the Sangha. 

namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammā-sambuddhasa (3x) 

Homage to the blessed, accomplished, and fully self-awakened one. (3x) 

buddhaṁ saraṇaṁ gacchāmi    
dhammaṁ saraṇaṁ gacchāmi 
saṅghaṁ saraṇaṁ gacchāmi 
dutiyampi buddhaṁ…   
   ...dhammaṁ...   
   ...saṅghaṁ… 
tatiyampi buddhaṁ…   
   ...dhammaṁ...   
   ...saṅghaṁ… 
ti saraṅa-gamanaṃ niṭṭhitaṃ 

I go for refuge to the Buddha, Dhamma, & Sangha. 
A second time…  
A third time…   
I have gone for refuge to the Triple Gem.

the five precepts

pāṇātipātā veramaṇī sikkhāpadaṃ samādiyāmi 
adinnādānā… 
kāmesu micchācārā… 
musāvādā... 
surāmeraya majja-pamādaṭṭhānā… 
idam me silaṃ magga phala ñānassa paccayo hotu 

Knowing how deeply our lives intertwine, I undertake the training to protect life. 
       …to take only that which is offered to me. 
       ...to express my sexual energy wisely. 
       ...to speak the truth with kindness. 
       ...to abstain from intoxicants that cloud the mind. 
Through the discipline of Ethics may I realize the Path & Fruit of practice.

five recollections

I am of the nature to age, I have not gone beyond aging.  
I am of the nature to sicken, I have not gone beyond sickness.  
I am of the nature to die, I have not gone beyond dying.  
All that is mine, beloved and pleasing, will become otherwise,  
   will be separated from me. 
I am the owner of my actions, heir to my actions, born of my actions,  
   related to my actions, abide supported by my actions.  
   Whatever action I do, for good or for ill, of that I will be the heir.

mantras

gate gate paragate parasaṃgate bodhi svaha 

namo quan shṛ yin pusa 

oṃ mani padme huṃ 

lokāḥ samastāḥ sukhino bhavantu oṃ śānti śānti śāntiḥ



discourse on loving-kindness (mettā sutta)

This is what should be done by one who꜕ is skilled in go꜕odness and who 

knows the pa꜕th of peace: Let them be able and u꜓pright, stra꜕ightforward 

and gentle in speech, humble and not conceited, co꜕ntented and ea꜓sily 

sa꜕tisfied, unburdened with du꜕ties and frugal in their ways. 

Peaceful and calm, a꜕nd wise and skillful, no꜕t proud and dema꜓nding in 

na꜕ture. Let them not do꜕ the slightest thing that the wise would later 

reprove, wishing: In gladness a꜕nd in sa꜓fety, may a꜕ll beings be a꜕t ease. 

Whatever living beings there ma꜕y be, whether they are weak o꜕r strong, 

omitting none, the great or the mighty, medium, sho꜓rt, o꜕r small, the seen 

and the u꜕nseen, those living near and fa꜓r a꜕way, those born and to꜕ be 

born, may a꜕ll beings be a꜕t ease. 

Let none deceive a꜕no꜕ther or despise any ꜕ being in a꜓ny ꜕ state. Let none 

through anger or ill-will wish ha꜓rm upon ano꜕ther. Even as a꜕ mother 

protects with her life her child, her o꜕nly ꜓ child, so with a bo꜓undless heart 

should o꜕ne cherish all living beings, radiating kindness over the entire 

world: spreading upwards to the skies and do꜕wnwa꜕rds to꜕ the depths, 

outwards and unbo꜕unded, freed from ha꜓tred and ill-will. 

Whether standing or wa꜕lking, seated or ly ꜓ing down, free from 

dro꜕wsiness, one should su꜕stain this recollection. This is said to꜕ be the 

sublime abiding. By not holding to fi꜕xed views, the pure-hearted one, 

having clarity of vision, being freed fro꜕m all sense-desires, is not bo꜓rn 

a꜓gain into꜕ this world. 
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sharing of blessings

[Leader] Now let us chant the verses of sharing and aspira꜖tion. 

[All] Through the goodness that arises from my pra꜕ctice, may my ꜕ spiritual 

teachers and guides of great virtue, my ꜕ mother, my fa꜓ther and my relatives, 

the Sun a꜕nd the Moon, and a꜕ll virtuous leaders of the world; may the 

highest gods and evil fo꜕rces, celestial beings, guardian spirits of the Earth, 

and the Lo꜕rd o꜓f Death; may those who꜕ are friendly, indifferent or ho꜕stile; 

may a꜕ll beings receive the blessings of my ꜕ life. May they soon attain the 

threefo꜕ld bliss and realize the Deathless. 

Through the goodness that arises from my pra꜕ctice, and through this act of 

sha꜕ring, may all desires and atta꜓chments quickly ꜕ cease, and a꜕ll harmful 

sta꜕tes o꜓f mind. Until I realize Nibbā꜕na, in every kind o꜕f birth may I ha꜕ve an 

u꜓pright mind, with mindfulness and wisdom, austerity and vigor. May the 

forces of delu꜓sion not take hold nor weaken my ꜕ resolve. The Buddha is my 

excellent refuge, unsu꜕rpassed is the protection of the Dhamma꜕, the Solitary 

Bu꜓ddha is my no꜕ble Guide, the Saṅgha is my supreme su꜕pport. Through the 

supreme po꜓wer of a꜕ll these, ma꜕y darkness and delu꜓sion be dispelled.

dedication & sharing of merit

sabbe sattā sadā hontu, averā sukha-jīvino 
kataṁ puñña-phalaṁ mayhaṁ, sabbe bhāgī bhavantu te 
hotu sabbaṁ sumaṅgalaṁ, rakkhantu sabba-devatā 
sabba-buddhā(…-dhammā ...-sanghā)nubhāvena 
sotthī hontu nirantaraṁ 

May all beings be happy, free from animosity. 
Whatever merit is the fruit of this practice, may it be shared by all beings.  
May there be every good blessing. May the devas protect you.  
By the power of the Buddha (...Dhamma ...Sangha), may you forever be well.
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